Mexico SENASICA requires certain traceability information for animal products offered for importation. For hormones of bovine, equine or porcine origin for use in research, as ingredients in other products or as finished products, the export certificate should present the product lot number in the identification block.

The following certification statements should be provided in the Additional Declarations section of the Export Certificate for Animal Products (VS Form 16-4) and continuation page VS form 16-4A as needed. A notarized affidavit from the manufacturer is required to support these statements on the export certificate issued by APHIS Veterinary Services.

This office has on file a notarized affidavit from [company name] verifying the accuracy of the statements below. / Esta oficina mantiene en archivo una declaración notarial de [nombre de la compañía], verificando si lo detallado abajo es lo preciso.

1. The product originated in the United States of America, or was legally imported from ______________ (indicate country of origin). / El producto es originario de los Estados Unidos de América, o fue importado legalmente del país indicado.

Select appropriate option(s):

2. The animals from which the product derives were subject to ante- and post-mortem inspection in an official establishment under the control of the competent authority. / Los animales de los que procede el producto, fueron inspeccionados ante-mortem y post-mortem en un establecimiento oficial bajo el control de la autoridad competente.

And/or:

The animals from which the product derives were inspected at the time of collection of the product and were found to be clinically healthy. / Los animales de los que procede el producto fueron inspeccionados al momento de la recolección del producto y se encontraron clínicamente sanos.

3. The product originates from an establishment under the supervision of the corresponding sanitary authority of the indicated country of origin and is approved for manufacturing or research purposes. / El producto procede de un establecimiento bajo control oficial por la autoridad sanitaria del país señalado como de origen y que ha sido aprobado para uso industrial o investigación.